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µLED-Based Single-Wavelength Bi-directional POF
Link With 10 Gb/s Aggregate Data Rate
Xin Li, Nikolaos Bamiedakis, Jinlong Wei, Jonathan J. D. McKendry, Enyuan Xie, Ricardo Ferreira, Erdan Gu,
Martin D. Dawson, Richard V. Penty, and Ian H. White
Abstract—We report record 10 Gb/s bi-directional data trans-
mission over a single 10 m SI-POF, by employing blue microlight-
emitting diodes (µLEDs) at a single wavelength, APD receivers,
and a PAM-32 modulation scheme. The implementation of
10 Gb/s LED-POF links takes advantage of the bi-directional con-
figuration, which doubles the overall channel capacity, and APDs,
which provide an enhanced link power budget owing to their im-
proved sensitivity compared with conventional p-i-n photodiodes.
Moreover, the high spectral efficiency of the PAM-32 modulation
scheme employed, together with equalization techniques, enable
the full utilization of the link bandwidth and the transmission of
data rates higher than those obtained with conventional on–off key-
ing. Simulation and experimental results demonstrate the feasibil-
ity of such a bi-directional link, and simultaneous 5 Gb/s data trans-
mission is realized in each direction, achieving an aggregate data
rate of 10 Gb/s with a BER < 10−3. The crosstalk penalty between
the two directions of the link is measured to be less than 0.5 dB.
Index Terms—APD, bi-directional communication, micro-LED,
plastic optical fiber (POF), pulse amplitude modulation (PAM).
I. INTRODUCTION
IN recent years, there has been much research interest in thedeployment of step-index plastic optical fiber (SI-POF) in
low-cost short-reach communication links, such as those em-
ployed in in-home and automotive networks. These applica-
tions can fully exploit the mechanical and cost advantages pro-
vided by SI-POF, namely, ease of installation, high flexibility,
resilience to bending, shock and vibration, and cost-efficiency
[1], [2]. Moreover, it has been shown that POF links, apart
from higher interconnection data rates, can also provide cost
and power advantages over common copper-based technolo-
gies [3], [4]. Light-emitting diodes (LEDs) appear to be es-
pecially attractive for use in such low cost SI-POF links as
they are compatible with the large core diameter of POF, eye-
safe, and cost- and energy-efficient. However, the increasing
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network traffic foreseen in such environments (e.g., the inter-
connected house, 3-DTV, HDTV, multi-sensor automotive data
networks) will require high transmission data rates of >1 Gb/s
over such optical links [5]. The high speed performance of
LED-POF links is typically limited by the low bandwidth of
the POF (200 MHz × 50 m), the RCLEDs typically employed
(∼100 MHz), and the relatively high attenuation coefficient
of SI-POF (e.g., 0.16 dB/m at 650 nm) [5]. As a result, vari-
ous schemes which enable an improvement in the achievable
data rates over LED-POF links, such as advanced modulation
formats, multiplexing techniques, such as wavelength-division
multiplexing (WDM) and bi-directional (BiDi) transmission,
and the use of avalanche photodiodes (APDs) have attracted
considerable research interest. The use of spectrally efficient
modulation formats, such as multi-level and multi-carrier mod-
ulation, has been proposed and demonstrated in such links. A
5 Gb/s data transmission rate over 25 m of a RCLED-POF
link has been realised using 32-level pulse amplitude modula-
tion (PAM-32) with a bit-error ratio (BER) <10−12 [6]. A 5.5
Gb/s transmission over 1 m SI-POF is achieved employing GaN
LEDs and a PAM-4 modulation scheme [7]. Discrete multi-tone
modulation has also been demonstrated using an LED transmit-
ter, achieving 1.5 Gb/s over 50 m of POF with a BER < 10−3
[8]. Moreover, WDM has been implemented over SI-POF links
using six laser diodes and achieving an aggregate data rate of
21.4 Gb/s [9]. A 1 Gb/s real-time BiDi transmission over a
single SI-POF is achieved using red lasers and a passive 1 ×
2 POF splitter [10]. Finally, recent studies have demonstrated
that APDs can offer improved sensitivity in such links enabling
higher data rates or longer reaches [6].
In this work, we propose the use of BiDi transmission over
LED-POF links in order to double the channel capacity and we
report record single-wavelength 10 Gb/s BiDi data transmission.
The link employs 20 µm-diameter, 450 nm µLEDs, 800 µm-
diameter APDs and PAM-32 modulation in order to achieve
5 Gb/s in each link direction. Such µLEDs, with diameters
100 µm, can demonstrate higher modulation bandwidths [11].
Moreover, µLEDs emitting in the blue wavelength range match
very well the low attenuation window of POF and the attenu-
ation coefficient is lower than that for red wavelength. It also
offers high coupling efficiency owing to their small dimension in
comparison to the POF core size (1 mm in diameter). 6.25 Gb/s
data transmission over 10 m of POF using 4 µLEDs and a PAM-
16 modulation has been experimentally demonstrated with a
BER < 10−3 [12]. Simulation studies on the BiDi µLED-POF
link are presented indicating the feasibility of such link and
highlighting the importance of the use of APD-based receivers.
The BiDi optical link is implemented and data transmission
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Fig. 1. BiDi link model with noted bandwidth (BW) for the optoelectronic components.
TABLE I
SIMULATION MODELS AND SPECIFICATION
Component Response Parameter
µLEDs Exponential Bandwidth: 150 MHz
Emission Power: 0 dBm
Wavelength: 450 nm
POF Gaussian Bandwidth distance product: 200 MHz × 50 m
Attenuation:0.2 dB/m at 450 nm
APD Raised-Cosine Responsivity: 0.275 A/W
Bandwidth: 650 MHz
experiments are carried out to investigate the link performance.
A gross aggregate data rate of 10 Gb/s is achieved over 10 m
of POF with a BER < 10−3 for both directions, which is within
forward-error correction (FEC) limits. The 10 Gb/s gross data
rate includes the required FEC overhead. The crosstalk penalty
for each link direction is measured to be less than 0.5 dB. The
reported results constitute, to the best of our knowledge, a
record aggregate data rate performance for LED-POF links at
a single wavelength and demonstrate the potential to achieve
relatively large capacity in short-reach optical links using such
low-cost components.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Sec-
tion II describes the link model used for the simulation studies
and presents the obtained results. The link implementation and
data transmission experiments are reported in Section III, while
Section IV provides the conclusions.
II. SYSTEM MODEL AND SIMULATION RESULTS
A link model is developed to study the performance of the
BiDi LED-POF link (see Fig. 1). The characteristics of the com-
ponents employed in the simulations are based on the actual
components used in the link demonstration. Table I summarises
the important parameters and the type of response assumed for
the different components in the link. Separate component stud-
ies have been carried out to determine some of the µLED, POF
and APD characteristics, while the value of the remaining pa-
rameters required are based on their datasheets. The impulse
response of LEDs in fiber optic systems has been studied [13]
and an exponential response is proposed. Moreover, the light-
voltage (L–V) characteristic of the µLEDs is measured and is
incorporated in the model in order to take into account the ef-
fect of their non-linear behaviour on the link performance. The
frequency response of a SI-POF can be accurately modelled
using a Gaussian filter [13]. The employed value for the POF
loss coefficient at 450 nm (0.2 dB/m) is based on the measured
value of the particular SI-POF (Eska-Mega) used in the experi-
mental demonstration. The obtained loss value is larger than the
0.12 dB/m value used in the datasheet, as this includes bending
losses and facets imperfections. The APD receiver is modelled
as having a raised cosine frequency response [13] with a band-
width of 650 MHz, as found by related measurements on the
receivers used in the link implementation. The value for the APD
responsivity used in the simulations is based on the datasheet
of the APD employed in the experiments (First Sensor AD800-
11). The value used is 0.275 A/W for M = 1. The receiver noise
performance and APD avalanche gain (M) used in the simula-
tion model are based on experimentally-determined values. The
beam splitter is assumed to introduce a 3 dB coupling loss in
each link direction.
In order to evaluate the effect of the use of the APD in the
link, a similar link model is setup using a p-i-n-based receiver
instead of the APD. The p-i-n receiver is modelled to have
similar bandwidth and noise performance as the APD but with
a unity avalanche gain (M = 1). The responsivity used for the
p-i-n detector is chosen to be the same as the APD receiver
without any gain (0.275 A/W) in order to provide a like-for-like
comparison for the link power budget. The typical responsivity
for a p-i-n detector at this wavelength range is of similar range
(e.g. the commercially-available p-i-n receiver (Femto HAS-X-
S-1G4-SI) has a responsivity of 0.19 A/W at 450 nm).
The PAM-32 signal is generated using a 29–1 pseudo random
binary sequence (PRBS), emulating the short run length codes
used in data communications (e.g., 8B10). Every 5 bits of the
binary data sequence are combined to form the corresponding
PAM-32 symbol. A 1 Gsample/s PAM-32 modulating signal is
employed, giving rise to a gross data rate of 5 Gb/s in each
direction. Due to the limited bandwidth of the link, the received
PAM-32 waveform is severely distorted [see Fig. 2(a)] and the
corresponding eye diagram is completely closed [see Fig. 2(b)].
As a result, feed-forward (FFE) and decision-feedback equal-
ization (DFE) are used at the receiver to overcome the link
bandwidth limitation and fully recover the transmitted signals
[see Fig. 2(c)]. The obtained equalised eye diagrams are open
and the 32 levels are clearly distinguishable, indicating that the
transmitted data can be successfully recovered at the receiver.
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Fig. 2. Simulation results for (a) the transmitted ideal PAM-32 signal and
received 5 Gb/s PAM-32 waveform after transmission over 25 m of POF,
(b) received eye diagram in one link direction, (c) respective eye-diagram af-
ter equalization and (d) equalized eye-diagram generated using a 215–1 PRBS
sequence at 5 Gb/s.
Fig. 3. Simulated BER results for the 5 Gb/s PAM-32 link using 215–1 PRBS
and 29–1 PRBS pattern.
It should be noted that the use of the relatively short pattern
length (29–1 PRBS) results in the absence of some amplitude
transitions in the transmitted PAM signal. In order to assess
the link performance for a longer pattern which would generate
more transitions, a longer 215–1 PRBS is also studied using
the same link model. The simulated received eye diagram after
equalization for a 215–1 PRBS pattern is obtained [see Fig. 2(d)]
and the respective BER performance is calculated (see Fig. 3).
The obtained eye diagrams are open and the levels are clearly
distinguishable. The comparison of the BER curves obtained
for a 215–1 PRBS and a 29–1 PRBS pattern indicates a small
power penalty <0.5 dB at BER = 10−3.
A power budget analysis is used to evaluate the link per-
formance and compare the APD- and p-i-n-based link config-
urations. The APD exhibits higher sensitivity than the p-i-n
and therefore provides a larger power budget. Fig. 4 shows the
additional power budget obtained as a function of the APD
avalanche gain M. The additional power budget increases as
Fig. 4. Additional power budget in the µLED-POF link obtained with the
APD receiver as a function of the APD avalanche gain.
M increases due to the larger APD sensitivity until it reaches
an optimum value Mopt . Further increase in the gain M re-
sults in a performance deterioration due to the excess noise
factor of the APD. For this particular device, the optimum APD
avalanche gain Mopt is found to be 12 while the resulting power
budget improvement over the p-i-n is ∼9 dB. For the simula-
tions, the µLED emitted power is assumed to be 0 dBm while
the APD is assumed to operate at the optimum avalanche gain
(Mopt = 12), yielding a sensitivity of −33.7 dBm for a BER
of 10−3 at 100 Mb/s. For comparison, the sensitivity of the re-
spective p-i-n receiver is −24.5 dBm for the same 10−3 BER at
100 Mb/s.
The power penalties considered in the link budget analysis in-
clude the multilevel, noise enhancement, residual inter-symbol
interference (ISI), extinction ratio, non-linearity, attenuation and
beamsplitter loss penalties. The multilevel penalty is introduced
by the multilevel modulation scheme due to the reduction in
the amplitude between two adjacent levels of the PAM signal
[14]. The higher the order of the PAM scheme, the larger is
the multilevel penalty. For the PAM-32 scheme, the multilevel
penalty is found to be 14.9 dB. The noise enhancement penalty
is introduced by the FFE process as, apart from the received
signal, the noise is also amplified. Its magnitude depends on the
values of the tap coefficients used in FFE process. The residual
ISI penalty represents the signal degradation due to the limited
link bandwidth that cannot be mitigated through the equaliza-
tion process. The extinction ratio power penalty is caused by the
non-zero power level for the symbol “0,” while the non-linearity
penalty is due to the signal distortion induced by the non-linear
response of the µLED. The non-linearity penalty is obtained by
comparing the BER performance of a link using a µLED with
a linear and a non-linear L–V characteristic. For different POF
lengths, the link bandwidth is different and therefore different
tap coefficients are employed in the equalizers to optimise the
link performance. As a result, the “linear” and “non-linear” links
exhibit different eye closure for the different link lengths and
therefore, different values for the respective non-linearity power
penalty. The attenuation penalty represents the optical loss in
the system due to the transmission over the POF and depends
on the link length. To enable BiDi transmission in the link two
beam splitters are used in the optical path resulting in additional
optical loss in the system. For the simulations, each beamsplit-
ter is assumed to introduce a loss of 3 dB in the link. Finally, a
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Fig. 5. Simulation results of power budget analysis.
Fig. 6. (a) Experimental setup for implementing the BiDi SI-POF link; (b) optical coupling scheme at each POF end.
crosstalk penalty of 1 dB is assumed in the BiDi link simulations
to account for the effect of the use of the second µLED.
Fig. 5 shows in detail the link power budget of the single-
directional (SiDi) and BiDi µLED-POF links implemented with
both p-i-n and APD receivers for different POF lengths: 10, 15
and 25 m. The simulation results show that there is no system
margin available for the p-i-n-based link to support 10 Gb/s BiDi
data transmission for any of the POF lengths studied. However,
the APD-based link is able to support 10 Gb/s BiDi transmission
up to 15 m of SI-POF due to the larger power budget provided by
the APD. The link power margins are found to be 5.7 dB and 4.5
dB for 10 and 15 m of POF, respectively. The simulation results
clearly demonstrate the advantage of using APDs in SI-POF
links and indicate the feasibility of achieving a 10 Gb/s BiDi link
over SI-POF using µLEDs and a PAM-32 modulation scheme.
The link reach is limited by the optical losses in the sys-
tem: POF attenuation, optical coupling loss at the µLEDs-POF
and POF-APD interfaces and the 6 dB optical loss due to the
use of the two beamsplitters in the optical path. Longer POF
lengths therefore could be potentially supported by employ-
ing higher efficiency optical coupling schemes, such as in [15],
where a monolithically-integrated transceiver chip is fabricated
consisting of p-i-n PDs and top-emitting vertical cavity surface-
emitting lasers.
III. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND RESULTS
An APD-based 10 Gb/s BiDi LED-POF link is implemented
[see Fig. 6(a)]. Two 450 µm GaN µLEDs, each with a 20 µm
diameter, are used as the transmitters and two 800 µm-diameter
APD as the receivers. For the purposes of this demonstration,
discrete optical coupling components are used to combine and
split the two optical streams at the input and output of the POF
respectively. The emitted light from the µLED is coupled into
the POF using a pair of aspheric lenses while a beam splitter is
introduced in the optical path at each POF end to enable BiDi
link transmission [see Fig. 6(b)]. The light transmitted over the
POF is focused on the APD using a pair of aspherical lenses.
The input coupling loss (µLED-POF coupling) is measured to be
∼2.8 dB, while the output coupling loss (POF-APD coupling)
is found to be ∼2.4 dB. A slight difference in the obtained
coupling loss values is observed in each link direction due to the
alignment of the coupling elements. The BiDi coupling scheme
can be implemented with miniaturized components integrated
with the source and receiver. Work towards this is currently
underway to demonstrate a similar POF-link that could find
application in real-world low-cost optical systems.
The 5 Gb/s PAM-32 modulation signal is generated using an
FPGA and a 16-bit 1 GSamples/s DAC. The modulation signal is
split into two PAM-32 signals, which are subsequently delayed
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Fig. 7. (a) Received waveforms for SiDi and BiDi transmission; (b) received
5 Gb/s eye-diagram in one link direction after transmission over 10 m of POF
and (c) respective eye-diagram after equalization.
with respect to each other to generate two quasi-decorrelated
data streams and which are then amplified (SHF-826 H, BW:
70 kHz–25 GHz) in order to drive the two µLEDs. At the
APD receiver end, the received electrical signals are ampli-
fied using a low noise amplifier (LNA, ZFL-1000L N+, BW:
0.1–1000 MHz, noise figure: 2.9 dB) and are captured using a
digital communication analyzer for offline processing. The per-
formance of the SiDi link is obtained using the same setup but
by operating one µLED at a time.
The received electrical PAM-32 waveforms for the SiDi and
BiDi link operation are shown in Fig. 7(a). The received wave-
form in the BiDi link is slightly more distorted than the one
obtained from the SiDi link operation due to optical crosstalk
induced by the operation of the second link channel. This optical
crosstalk can be mainly attributed to reflections from the opti-
cal interfaces in the link (surfaces of the optical lenses, beam
splitters, POF facets as well as APD and µLED dies). After
equalization, the transmitted signals are successfully recovered
in BiDi link operation and 32 clear signal levels can be observed
in the equalised eye-diagram [see Fig. 7(c)]. The BER perfor-
mance of the link is calculated using the equalised waveforms
and the measured APD receiver noise.
In order to optimise the BiDi link performance, the optimum
APD gain is investigated for this link configuration. Fig. 8 shows
the obtained BER for the optical back-to-back (B2B, short POF
patch cord) link under different APD gains. The optimum APD
gain is found to be M = 14. The excess noise factor of the APD
with M = 14 is 1.49. This yields a sensitivity of−16.8 dBm for
a BER of 10−3.
The BER performance of the BiDi link in each direction (for-
ward and backward) is obtained for the optimum APD operating
point [see Fig. 9(a) and (b)]. The BER curves obtained for SiDi
data transmission over the same setup are also plotted for com-
parison. The plots demonstrate that BiDi 10 Gb/s transmission
Fig. 8. Experimental BER results for the optical B2B link for different APD
gains (M).
Fig. 9. Experimental BER results for (a) the forward and (b) backward chan-
nels in the BiDi link.
can be achieved over 10 m of POF with a BER < 10−3. The aver-
age optical power required at the receiver end to achieve an ag-
gregate 10 Gb/s over 10 m of SI-POF is –13.8 and –14.4 dBm for
the forward and backward direction, respectively. The reverse
link direction exhibits slightly improved performance over the
forward link by∼0.7 dB, owing to the slightly larger bandwidth
of the µLED used in this direction. The power penalty due to
optical crosstalk can be found by comparing the BER curves for
the SiDi and BiDi links. This is found to be 0.5 and 0.3 dB for
the forward and backward channel respectively. The obtained
value is small indicating that the BiDi link, and therefore link
capacity doubling, is feasible with very small degradation in the
performance of each link direction.
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IV. CONCLUSION
In this work, we have proposed the use of a BiDi µLED-based
single wavelength optical link over SI-POF in conjunction with
PAM-32 modulation and APD receivers in order to achieve a
record high aggregate SI-POF link capacity. Simulation and ex-
perimental studies are presented on a 10 Gb/s BiDi SI-POF link
employing 450 nm µLEDs and APDs indicating the feasibil-
ity of such links and demonstrating their potential for use in
low-cost communication links such as in-home and automotive
environments.
The presented simulation studies based on power budget anal-
ysis highlight the importance of the use of APD in such links and
indicate that a 10 Gb/s BiDi PAM-32 transmission is feasible
over 10 m of POF with an 5.3 dB power margin. Longer reaches
can be realised by improving the employed optical coupling
scheme. A proof-of-principle demonstration is implemented us-
ing discrete free-space optical components (lenses, beamsplit-
ters), two 20 µm-diameter µLEDs and two APD receivers. 10
Gb/s BiDi data transmission is achieved over 10 m of SI-POF
with a BER < 10−3. The receiver sensitivity is found to be –13.8
and –14.4 dBm for the forward and backward link direction re-
spectively, while a small power penalty (0.5 dB) is observed in
the link due to optical crosstalk. The reported results constitute,
to the best to our knowledge, record data rate transmission in
LED-based POF links.
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